
NYAMA MAMA

MONDAY TO SATURDAY - NOON TO 11PM
SUNDAY - 4PM TO 11PM

SMALL PLATES 
Vegetable samosa with mint yoghurt                                                        
Mashed cassava balls with Mama’s pili pili sauce  (4 pcs)                           
Ugali fries with garlic sauce  (8 pcs)                                                            
Ugali pizza, smokey tomato dhania sauce and mixed cheese                    
Add Pulled beef 200     Chicken 200                          
Crispy fried spicy coconut calamari with smoky mayo dip                                             
Beef samosas with pineapple chutney (4 pcs)                                                        
Honey pepper chicken wings (8 pcs)                                                                      

SALADS 
Mama’s classic organic salad - Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, peppers, crispy fried chapatti 

Add Feta cheese  100       Grilled chicken 200        Pulled pork 200      Pulled beef 200                                                                             
Local sukuma wiki with apples and red radish 

Samburu watermelon and avocado                                                            
Seared chicken breast, mango, peppers and wild rocket salad                               

FROM OUR SOUPS POT
Ask your server for the day’s special                                                
Spicy muteta beef soup                                                                                             

WRAPS AND SANDWICHES
Served with a side of your choice of hand cut fries, masala chips or Kenyan green salad

Char grilled lamb kofta with chermoula wrap                                                                              
Chicken tikka with smoky mayo wrap                                                                       
Falafel with hummus wrap                                                                              
Grilled halloumi tikka and sukuma wiki wrap                                                  
Grilled beef steak, cheddar cheese and caramelized onion sandwich                       
Grilled veggie sandwich - shaved carrots, zucchini & eggplant marinated with sweet balsamic & fresh herbs          

                      
HAND CRAFTED BURGERS & QUESADILLAS
Served with a choice of hand cut fries, masala chips or Kenyan green salad 

Smokehouse burger Beef patty, crispy bacon, cheddar, BBQ sauce and crispy fried onion rings

Grilled chicken burger Smoky mayo, pineapple chutney and caramelized onions                                         
Grilled halloumi Tomato, onion and tree tomato chutney 
Chapatti quesadillas with kachumbari and guacamole
Vegetable  600        Beef 800        Chicken 850        Pulled pork 850

ON THE MAMA’S GRILL 
Glazed half rack of BBQ ribs with choice of ugali or colcannon sweet mash
 Pork                                                                             

 Lamb                                                                             

 Goat                                                                              
BBQ half chicken, with sautéed sweet potato and arrowroot                                     
Char-grilled T-bone steak with mushroom gravy and creamy mash potatoes           
Grilled beef fillet with herb gravy and thumb pressed roast potatoes                       
Buttermilk fried chicken breast with mashed potato and Southern Comfort sauce   
Lava stone grilled prawns in garlic herb sauce, sautéed sukuma wiki                       
Seared red snapper fillet, tomato dhania and creamy herb ugali                              
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 - Vegetarian             



NYAMA MAMA

MONDAY TO SATURDAY - NOON TO 11PM
SUNDAY - 4PM TO 11PM

MAMA’S STEW POT
Lamb tumbukiza - Braised lamb shank with Kenyan flavors                                          
Goat curry with chapatti                                                                                              
Spicy traditional fried matumbo with ugali                                                                   
Green and black lentil stew with coconut rice                                                
Char-grilled githeri with avocado and kachumbari                                        
Chick pea, coconut stew with savory mahamri                                               
Mama’s matoke and summer vegetables stew                                               

SHARING PLATES 
Served with grilled corn, roasted root vegetables and a sauce of your choice

Whole BBQ chicken                                                                                
Oven baked whole tilapia with roasted tomato and dhania salsa          
Mama’s choma platter (Pork, chicken, mutura, goat)                              
Mbuzi choma (Roasted goats leg)                                                          
Ribs, Ribs, Ribs (Pork, lamb, goat)                                                       
Kuku wa kupaka Swahili style cooked chicken in tomato and coconut sauce                                                           

SIDES 
Kachumbari salad                                                                                   
Mama’s slaw                                                                                           
Seasonal vegetables                                                                               
Sukuma wiki                                                                                           
Buttered terere & managu                                                                     
Corn bread                                                                                             
Mukimo                                                                                                   
Fried plantains                                                                                         
Traditional ugali                                                                                       
Swahili biriyani                                                                                         
Hand cut chips                                                                                         
Masala chips                                                                                            
Herb roast baby potatoes                                                                         
Chapatti white/brown                                                                               

HOMEMADE SAUCES
Garlic sauce
Mama’s pili pili sauce
Pineapple chutney
Mint yoghurt 
Jack Daniels BBQ sauce                                                                         
Tree tomato chutney 
Smoky mayo
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